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KWC-No.

2000100061

Floor standing janitorial unit for screwing

2000057046

Stand drain with frame welded together

Floor standing cleaners sink, stainless steel, surface satin �nished,
material thickness 1 mm, seamless welded bowl with diameter 450
x 450 x 250 mm, bowl with revolving channel, without tap ledge
and 50 mm rear upstand, 1 1/2" plug waste with stainless steel
over�ow tube, drainage back left, incl. stainless steel folding grid
with rubber bumps, underframe with 300 mm aprons, cross stud on

backside for better stability, 650 mm working height, feet 40 x 40
mm and height adjustable to 25 mm. Floor standing janitorial unit
with base welded together.

Dimensions 600 x 700 x 598 mm (W x H x D)

Technical Data

splash back height 50 mm

bowl position Center

bowl construction radius corners

bowl - bowl height 250 mm

bowl �nish satin �nished

bowl - depth 450 mm

bowl - width 450 mm

brushes Without brushes

drainer or storage no

grid hinged

grid material stainless steel

material stainless steel

material code 1.4301 Chrome Nickel steel V2A

material code grid 1.4301 Chrome Nickel steel V2A

material thickness 1 mm

number of waste holes 1

outlet size G 1 1/2 B

overall depth 598 mm

overall height 700 mm

overall width 600 mm

over�ow standpipe over�ow

rear upstand yes

wash rif�e no
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spillway no

splash back no

sump no

sump basket no

surface �nish satin �nished

tap ledge no

type of mounting �oor mounting

type of utility sink cleaner sink

type of waste kit standpipe strainer

upper edge of basin height 650 mm

number of wash places 1

waste hole position left back corner

waste hole projection 173 mm

waste kit included yes

waste size DN 40


